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Ahstrucf.-Despite considerable investigation of stream systems, the influence of fish predation
on macroinvertebrate assemblages is still poorly understood and remains a controversial subject.
We conducted a field experiment in an intermittent reach of Alum Creek in the Ouachita Mountains,
Arkansas, to examine the effects of predatory fish on macroinvertebrate assemblages. We tested
the prediction that with pool isolation fish would have a top-down influence on macroinvertebrate
assemblages. Overall, fish had a significant effect on both the density and assemblage structure
of the macroinvertebrates in isolated stream pools. Assemblage effects may be linked to a feeding
preference for relatively rare food items. These patterns were evident despite the loss of replicates
(i.e., the drying of individual pools), indicating a strong short-term predator effect. We suggest
that the use of different methodologies among studies makes it difficult to determine the influence
of fish predation on macroinvertebrate assemblages in stream systems. Furthermore, we suggest
that more realistic field experiments (i.e., with natural stream setting, hydrology, and substrata)
must be conducted to fully understand and adequately address the question of the effects of fish
predation on macroinvertebrates

One of the most important debates in the field
of community ecology is whether ecosystem func-
tion is controlled by top-down or bottom-up tro-
phic interactions (Matson and Hunter 1992). Much
of the research in this area has been conducted in
aquatic systems (Power 1992). In general, top-
down trophic cascades are considered to be stron-
ger in aquatic systems, particularly in simple,
species-poor habitats (Strong 1992; Batzer 1998).
These top-down effects have been well studied and
effectively demonstrated for lentic  systems (Car-
penter et al. 198.5; McQueen et al. 1986; Scavia
et al. 1986). Despite considerable investigation of
lotic systems, however, the influence of fish pre-
dation on benthic macroinvertebrate assemblages
is still poorly understood and remains a contro-
versial subject. Allen (1951) found that trout in a
New Zealand stream consumed from 40 to 150
times the estimate for macroinvertebrate produc-
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tion despite the fact that macroinvertebrates were
common in drift. This pattern is known as Allen’s
Paradox. Since that time, a number of studies have
found weak or no effects of fish predation (Allan
1982; Flecker and Allan  1984; Culp 1986; Reice
1991), while others have indicated strong effects
(Flecker 1984; Gilliam et al. 1989; Schlosser and
Ebel 1989; Power 1990).

Numerous hypotheses have been proposed to
explain the lack of significant predator effects in
lotic systems. These include immigration by mac-
roinvertebrates (Flecker 1984), the presence of re-
fugia and adaptations for predator avoidance (Al-
lan 1982), alternative feeding on terrestrial food
items by fish (Dahl 1998; Nakano et al. 1999), lack
of competitive dominants (Alian  1982), and meth-
odological differences among studies (Dahl 1998).
Because low-order streams are less stable than len-
tic systems, disturbances to the former often have
a stronger influence on community structure than
biotic interactions (Menge and Sutherland 1987).

Overall, the influence of predators on prey depends
on the ecological characteristics of the organisms
(e.g., assemblage structure and density of both fish
and macroinvertebrates) and their environment
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(Power 1992; Pierce and Hinrichs 1997;  Dahl and
Greenberg 199X).

Intermittent streams provide an ideal system to
examine factors influencing assemblage structure
(Pires el al. 19Y9).  When stream pools become
isolated during dry periods, biotic interactions
tend Lo be a more important regulator of asscm-
blage  structure lhan abiotic  factors (Cowx et al.
1984; Dttdgeon 199 1; Flecker  and Feifarek  1994).
If flows provide connections among streatn pools,
the amount of refugia  and nutnber of‘ microhabitats
are increased and the influence of biotic interac-
tions (i.e., predation and competition) is reduced
(Hart and Mere 1098).  As an individual stream
pool begins to  dry and becomes isolated, the abun-
dances of organisms are controlled by a balance
between predation and the increasing environtnen-
tal  harshness of’ the drying pool (Capone  and
Kushlan  199 1).

We used an intertnittent reach of Alum Creek
in the Ouachita Mountains, Arkansas, to examine
the effects ot’  predatory fishes on macroinverte-
brate assemblages in isolated pools. Small Ouach-
ita Mountain streams have a highly variable flow
regime over the year (Brown and Matthews 1995;
Taylor 1997; Taylor and Warren 2001). Streams
are maintained primarily by rainfall events; they
are prone to fooding  in the spring and to drying
to isolated pools in the summer. Because the iso-
lated pools represent sets of closed study units,
they are an ideal systetn in which to conduct field
experiments that examine the effects of biotic in-
teractions on community properties. We predicted
that when pools became isolated in Alum Creek,
fish would have n top-down influence on macro-
invertebrate assemblages. We were specifically in-
terested in the effects of direct predation on tnnc-
roinvertebrnte  assemblages. When stream pools
are connected during wet periods, predators could
presumably have both direct and indirect effects
(e.g., inducing drift) on assemblages. Using iso-
lated pools as the unit of st~ttly  elitninated  the con-
cern about tnacrcliiivet-tebt-itle  drift as a po’ential
indirect effect. One limitation 01‘ most fish prc-
dation studies, at  least from rhc  standpoint of cotn-
munity ecology, is that only a single consutner  is
manipulated (Soluk  1993;  Stelzer  and Lnmberti
1999). For this study, we examined the cumulutivc
effects of the entire  fish assemblage on their prin-
cipal l‘ood source, the tiiacroinvct-tebrate  assem-
bl~lg~.

Study Area

The experiment  was  conducted in a single reach
(about 150 m long) of :I  s111all  (draining about

2,500 ha), scconci-order stream in the Ouachita
National Forest (T2N  R 19W  S23; 34”48’53”N,
93%)’  14”W).  The Ouachita Mountains are a series
of east-west ridges and valleys located  in south-
eastern Oklahoma and southwestern Arkansas. To-
gether with the Ozark Plateau, the Ouachita Moun-
tains form the Interior  Highlands Region of the
United States (Rohison 1986).  The mountains are
cotnposcd of Paleozoic seditnentary  rock, and
streams are dominated  by bedrock,  boulder, and
cobble substrata with some finer scdimcnts  inter-
spersed (Robison  1986).  As there is little ground-
water flow in these mountains, most of the smallet-
streams are maintained by rainfall events. The
steep slopes of the region produce high-velocity
floods in the spring, but most small streams dry
to isolated pools by late summer  (Taylor and War-
ren 200 I ).

Methods

Sont~,/irt,g  n?c~thot/.c.-During late spring (6 June)
1999.  when AILIIII  Creek was  tlowing.  we identified
12 study pools to use in the experiment. Af‘tet
marking the pools, WC set up a series of lateral
transects, spaced at 2-m intervals, in each pool to
measure stream environtnental  variables. Along
each transect, we tncasured  stream width and tnax-
itnutn depth. Depth and the dominant substratutn
were measured within a 0.25-m’ area at four eclui-
distant points along each transect (Taylor and Lie-
nesch 1996).  Substrata were classified as bedrock,
large boulder (>300  111111 in diameter), small boul-
der (150-300  mm), cobble (SO-149 mm), gravel
(3-49  mm), or sand/silt (<3  111111).  Current velocity
was  measured with a digital meter (Marsh-
McBirney  Flo-Mate tnodel 2000) at the thalweg
along each transect. Cover  variables (algae, emer-
gent vegetation, an d undercuts) were estimated as
the percent area occupied along each transect. We
used a concave  spherical densiometer  (Lemmon
1957)  to estimate canopy cover at  the center of
each transect. In addition to the  mcasuretnents tak-
en along the transects, we measured the length of
each pool and used the average length, widlh, and
depth mcasuretnents  to estimalc  pool  volume.

After this initial el%)rt,  two pretrealment  sa111-

pies (20 June and 1 1 July 1909)  were tnadc while
pools were still llowing.  During each of these sam-
pling periods, environmental data were collected
as described previously, and hcnthic  tnacroinver-
tcbratcs  were collected with a vacuutn benthos
sampler (Rrown et al. 1987)  with mesh si/.e  of 600
km (a mesh si/e  that is appropriate for studies of
the impacts of fish  on macroinvertebrate  assem-
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TAIN:.  I .-Study design showing the allocation of treat-
ments (removal of all fish  or no removal [control/) to in-
dividual pools. The pools in the two groups differed in
their environmental characteristics (see text). The groups
were determined hy means of’ a cluster analysis that used
the average linkage method with 1 - the Pearson corre-
lation  coefficient as the distance metric. Only pools 1-S
were used in statistical analyses because the others dried
up before posttreatment sampling was completed.

hlages;  A. V. Brown, University of Arkansas, per-
sonal communication). Two S-min  samples were
taken at random locations within each of the 12
pools, and all macroinvertebrates collected were
preserved for later identification.

We began the experiment on 29 July 1999, when
we first noticed that flow  between pools had
ceased. The treatments consisted of (I) complete
removal of fish from six pools and (2) no removal
from six pools. We used the environmental data
from 6 June 1999 in a cluster analysis (average
linkage method with I - the Pearson correlation
coefficient as the distance measure; Wilkinson et
al. 1996) to group the pools based on environ-
mental characteristics. The cluster analysis was
successful in dividing the pools into two groups,
and treatments were assigned randomly within
these groups (Table I). We used two groups to
increase the replication of control and removal
pools. The cluster analysis was LIXCI  to reduce the
probability that the results would be confounded
by environmental differences among pools. Be-
tween the time that treatments were applied (29
July 1999) and the first posttreatment sample (6
August 1999), seven of the pools dried up (pools
6 through 12; Table I; Figure I). The remaining
five  (Figure I ) were sampled three times posttrent-
tnent  (6,  IS, and 21 August 1999). After the third
sampling, three more pools became dry (Figure I)
and we ended the experiment.

We used backpack electroshocking (Smith-Root
model 12-A) to remove fish from pools. After elec-
troshocking. the pools were snorkeled to ensure

that all tishes had been removed. Given the water
clarity, small pool sizes, and low number of fish
in these systems (Taylor et al., in press), we were
confident of our ability to remove all fish. In ad-
dition, the pools were shocked during each post-
treattnent sample to ensure that they remained fish-
less. We removed the majority (56%) of fish on
the first attempt and the remaining lish during the
three subsequent posttreatment samples (7% on 6
August, 20%) on IS August, and 17% on 21 Au-

gust). All control pools were also electroshocked
to remove any confounding effects of this method
on the macroinvertebrates. All fish in the control
pools were returned to the stream alive. At each
sampling period, the control pools were examined
to ensure that they still retained appropriate num-
bers of fish. Fish removed from the removal pools
were anesthetized and preserved for identification
of gut contents.

Drrtcz  frecrtmenr.--To characterize pretreattnent
environmental variability, a principal components
analysis (PCA) was performed on the habitat data
from the 6 June 1999 sampling period. We used
the PCA to describe differences in stream habitat
conditions between the two groups identified from
the cluster analysis. We also used a multiresponse
permutation procedure (MRPP; McCune and Mef-
ford 1997), a nonparametric multivariate proce-
dure that is functionally similar to a discriminant
function analysis, on the habitat data to compare
the two groups of pools.

We summarized the macroinvertebrate data
within each pool for each sampling date. All mac-
roinvertebrates collected were identified to family
when possible. Because we were more interested
in the functional response of macroinvertebrate as-
semblages than the responses of individual taxa,
we did not identify organisms beyond family (see
Bowman and Bailey 1997). Crayfish were exclud-
ed from all analyses because we could not accu-
rately quantify thetn with our sampling tnethod-
ology. We used a repeated-measures analysis of
variance (ANOVA; Wilkinson et al. 1996) to ex-
amine the response of macroinvertebrates to fish
removal over time. Specifically, we examined the
effects on the mean taxa  richness and density (per
pool area) of macroinvertebrates. To examine the
effects on overall macroinvertebrate assemblage
structure, we performed a repeated-measures AN-
OVA on the mean scores along the first detrended
correspondence analysis (DCA) axis. Detrended
correspondence analysis is an ordination technique
in which the scores along the axes represent a mea-
sure of turnover in species composition (beta di-
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FIG~JIW  I.-Pool volume  over time for all 12 study pools. Snmpling  periods I ad 2 (20 June and I I July  IO(N)

were prctrcatment,  sampling periods 3--S  (6, IS,  and 21 August 1999) posttrcatmcnt.  Period 6 represents the
conclusion of the study, when pools were  too dry to collect  more data. Only pools I --5  retaincd  water throughout
posttreatmcnt  sampling.
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versity) between sites (i.e., individual pools;
Gauch 1982). For the purpose of this analysis, the
first DCA axis represented shifts in the macroin-
vertebrate assemblages (or turnover in species
composition) in I-esponse  to the treatment. For the
I-epeatcd-lileasur~s  ANOVA, a significant trcat-
ment X time interaction would provide evidence
of a response to the treatment. This would mean

that there were significant shifts in macroinver-
tebrate density, richness, or assemblage structure
over time because  of the applied treatment. When
the repeated-meastlres  analysis prodt~ced  a signif-

icant overall pattern, we tested the results from
individual posttreatmen[  sampling periods with a
randomization test (sampling with replacement,
5,000 ralidomizations:  Manly 1997). Randomiza-
tion tests were LISUI  because of potential violations
of parametric test assumptions.

Gut contents were examined and macroinver-
tebrates  identilied for all fish removed from the
pools. We removed the esophagus, stomach, and
upper portion of the small intestine of each fish
and extracted their contents. We identilied (usually
to  family) and counted all macroinvertebrates that
were removed from guts. We used a linear index
ol‘  food selection  proposed by Strauss (I 979) to
compare the proportion of each macroinvertebrate
taxon  collected from the field with the proportion
removed from the guts of fish. This index has prov-
en to be more robust than Ivlev’s index ol’electivity
or the forage ratio (Jacobs 1974; Strauss 1079).
The values of this index range from I to - I, with

I being the strongest selection for a food item and
- I indicating avoidance or inaccessibility. Values
close to zero indicate random feeding by fish.

After the treatment  effects were examined, we
used MRPP to ensure that the response of mac-
roinvertebrates was related to the treatment rather
than to differences in stream habitat conditions
among the pools. We sought to determine whether
the removal pools dil‘f‘ered  in their habitat char-
acteristics from the pools containing fish (control
pools); the MRPP  was carried out on the pre-  and
posttrcatment  habitat data separately.

Hesuits
Pools in group I (Table I) were characterized

by higher current  velocity, higher percentages 01
cobble and small boulder substrata, higher per-
centages of emergent vegetation, less canopy cov-
er, and greater length and surface area. In general.
this group consisted of Ion g, shallow. open pools.

Pools in group 2 were characterized by greatei
volume, more  boulders. more undercut banks, and

greater canopy cover; these were deep, high-
volume. shaded pools. Based on MRPP, environ-
mental variation differed significantly (P = 0.004)
between groups. By randomizing our treatments
within these two groups, we reduced the possibility
that environmental differences between the re-
moval and control pools would contribute  to dif-
ferences in the response variables.

Overall, 70 individuals representing nine spe-
cies (six families) of fish were removed from study
pools (Table 2). Of these individuals, 40 had guts
containing macroinvertebrates and 30 guts that did
not. With the exceprion  of central  stonerollers and
creek chubsuckers, all of these species were in-
vert ivores.  Twenty-one of the 30 fish with
“empty” guts were represented by these two spe-
cies. Fourteen families of macroinvertebrates (10
orders) were collected from either individual pools
or fish guts (Table 3). Two families of’  macroin-
vertebrates (Heptageniidae and Chironomidae)
were numerically dominant in the collections and
fish  guts (Table 3). Heptageniids represented 82%
of the organisms collected from the pools and 3 I %
of those found in the guts; chironomids made up
64% of the organisms removed from fish guts but
only 5%  of those collected from pools (Table 3).
The value of Strauss’s food selection index
(Strauss 1979)  for Chironomidae was high (0.585;
Table 3),  indicating strong selection. Selection for
Heptageniidae, however, was relatively weak
(-0.577; Table 3) despite their making up over
30% of the I‘ood items in the fish guts.

Fish removal had no effect on the taxa  richness
of macroinvertebrates (repeated-measures ANO-
VA, trcatmcnt  X time; F = 1.37, df = 4, P =
0.30). There was, however, a strong effect on mat-

roinvertebrate density over time (repeated-
measures ANOVA, treatment X time; F = 5.02,
df = 4, P = 0.01; Figure 2). Before treatment,
removal pools had a slightly lower overall density,
but there was a large increase in the density of
macroinvertebrates  after fish removal (Figure 2).
By  posttreatmenl  sample 3, m;lcroinvertebrnte
densities in removal pools were significantly high-
er than those in control pools (i’ = 0.038 for the
randomization test).

Macroinvertebrate assemblage structure also
showed a response to fish removal (Figure 3),  al-
though the interaction between treatment and time
was  not signifcant  (repeated-measures ANOVA;
p = 2.12, df = 4, P = 0.14). As a main effect,
however, lime was significant (repeated-measures
ANOVA; F = 4.30, df = 4, P = 0.02), indicating
temporal shif‘ts  in the tnacroinverlebrate  assen-
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TARIX  2.-Number  of individuals collected l’rom  removal pools (R; pooled across  sampling periods) and examined
for gut contents or electroshocked in control pools (C) and later released  during the 29 July 1999 sampling period, by
f’amily and species.

blages independent of treatment. The treatment ef-
fect was evident, however, when the individual
posttreatment samples were examined with ran-
domization tests (Figure 3). Although posttreat-
ment sample 1 showed no significant response,
samples 2 and 3 showed significant responses to

TABLE S.-Proportion of macroinvertebrate  taxa in wa-
ter samples and fish guts (II = 40) and value for Strauss’s
linear index of food selection (I,).  Data were  pooled across
sampling periods.

Order and <amily Samples CJurs L

ColeopteEl
CIlrysolnelidae
Dytiscidnc
Elmidae
Gyrinidae

Copepoda
Diptera

Cllironomidae
Ephenwqmm

Baetidae
C’acnidae
Heptageniidac
Leptophlehiidae

Henniptera
Corixidae
GCrridX

I\opoda
Aacllidae

Lepidoptcra
Odonata

Corduliidac
Oligochacta
Trichoptm

Polycen~~opodid;lc

0.0007
0.00 I3
0.0007
0.0280
0.0000

0.0530

0.0007
0.0007
0.8220
O.OOhS

0.0 104
0.0250

0.0306
0.0000

0.0020
0.0039

fish removal (P = 0.04 and 0.03, respectively, for
the randomization tests).

Before we could attribute the patterns described
above to the treatment, we needed to show that the
differences between removal and control pools
were not caused by differences in the habitat con-
ditions of the pools over time. The MRPP indicated
that there was no signifcant  difference in habitat
conditions between removal and control pools, ei-
ther pre- or posttreatment (P = 0.13 for both).

Discussion

In contrast to many previous studies (e.g., Allan
19X2; Flecker and Allan 1984; Gulp  1986; Reice
199 l), we Sound that fish  predation had significant
effects on macroinvertebrates. These effects were
significant despite the uncontrolled presence of
crayfish, another potential predator on macroin-
vertebrates (Charlebois and Lamberti 1996; Perry
et al. 1997). Removing fish from individual stream
pools led to a large and significant increase in the
density of macroinvertebrates, a result also found
by Flecker (1992a).  The explosion in macroinver-
tcbrate density (particularly in posttreatment sam-
ple 3; Figure 2) was primarily the response of hep-
tagcniids to the removal of fish. Even so, selection
for this food item was not strong despite the fact
that heptageniids made up a significant portion of
fish diets. Fish may have been eating these mayfly
larvae because they were so common in the en-
vironment rather than actively seeking them as a
food source.
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We also found a signilicant  predation effect on
the assemblage structure oi‘  macroinvertebrates.
Although macroiilvertebr;ltc  assemblages showed
significant shifts over time that were unrelated to
treatments, mean response plots and randomiza-
tion tests strongly suggest that fish removal af-
fected  the structure of these assemblages. One po-
tential explanation is that the effect on assemblage
structure was ~LIC to the selection of particular food
items by fish. For example. chironomids seemed
to be the most sought-after food item despite their
relatively low numbers in the pools. An alternative
explanation for the diet data (i.e., selection for
chironomids and avoidance of heptageniids) is that
our suction sampler differentially collected these
families of macroillvertebrates.  Chironomids  may
have been buried further  in the substrate and thus
more difficult to dislodge; however, during each
S-min  sample we removed rocks, sifted through
gravel and sand. and generally disturbed the sub-
strate 8s deeply as we could penetrate. We felt we
were collecting an adequate sample of the benthos
because we were digging deeper into the substrate
than were the fish. Further experiments would he
needed to test the mechanism responsible for the
macroinvertebrrlte  density and assemblage struc-
turc effects.

In contrast to the above patterns, the taxa  rich-
ness ot’  macroinvertebrates  was not aff‘ected  by the
treatment. Fish had an effect  on the overall density
or abundance of individual taxa  without altering
the absolute number of taxa. In other words, fish
did not cause local extinction ot’  individual taxn
in the study pools, and there was no evidence that
new taxa  were invading or colonizing the pools
over the course of the study. The fish  fauna of the
study pools was not particularly rich (i.e., few taxa
and low abundances; Table 2). Streams in the LIP-
per Saline River basin, including Alum Creek, tend
to have low species richness and abundances ol
lish (Taylor et al., in press). II‘  fish had been more
abundant, perhaps WC:  would have seen stronger
effects on rtlacroinvertcbrate  assemblages.

Despite signifcant  changes in stream habitat
conditions over time, this  environmental variabil-
ity did not seem to override the effects oi‘  biotic
interactions in the study pools (based on MRPP).
This supports the idea that, at least for a period of
lime, biotic interactions may be a more important
regulator of assemblage structure in stream pools
than the environment (Cowx et al. 1084;  Dudgeon
1991;  Flecker and  Feifarek  1994).  In intermittent
stream systems. biotic interactions may be the LII-
timate regulator of assemblage structure in the

short term as individual pools become isolated
from one another. Under such circumstances, in-
dividual pools become closed systems that do not
allow macroinvertebrates the option of’ emigration
by drift (Flecker 1992b) or other mechanisms that
may ameliorate some of the effects of fish  pre-
dation. If pools remain isolated for a long period
of time and environmental conditions become se-
verc (i.e., lead to physiological stress of the or-
ganisms), biotic interactions should become less
important as the organisms struggle merely to sur-
vive the harsh abiotic  conditions. Finding the crit-
ical point that balances the forces of predation and
environmental variability will contribute greatly to
our understanding of the ecology of small streams,
but it will require if  large, multiyear experiment
beyond the scope ol‘ ours. Capone and Kushlan
(1991) arg~~ed  that environmental variability
would be more important in regulating assemblage
structure among pools while biotic interactions
would be more important in regulating it within
individual pools. We found that biotic interactions
were an important regulator within stream pools,
but individual pools did not remain isolated long
enough for LIS  to quantify the balance between risk
of predation and the increasing environmental
harshness of the drying pools (Capone  and Kush-
Ian 1991). Once pools became isolated in this ex-
periment, they dried up very quickly. Within I
week, a stream pool could go from being a func-
tioning aquatic mesocosm  to being completely dry
(causing the  death of all fish and likely of most
macroinvertebrates as  well). Because our post-
treatment samples were I week apart, we were not
able to  catch the period of time right before pools
became dry. A future study could narrow the tem-
poral scale between samples to better understand
how biotic interactions and abiotic  harshness work
together to structure isolated pool assemblages.

There are two primary advantages to this type
OP study as  compared with many previous fish  pre-
dation experiments. First, WC examined the re-
sponse of macroinvertebrntes to the entire fish as-
semblage rather than to only one or two consum-
ers. Second, the experiment was conducted in the
field without enclosures or exclosures,  using entire
pools as experimental units. Thus. we were able
to quantify assemblage-level changes within entire
natural pool  habitats. Because many stream-level
processes are dependent on pool-level interactions,
individual pools provide an excellent  model sys-
tem for ecological investigations (Matthews et al.
1994; Taylor 1997).

The major disadvantage  to this type of field cx-



periment is the difficulty of controlling the envi-
ronmental conditions of stream pools. We lost 7
of 12 replicates beca~~se  pools dried up before post-

treatment data could be collected. We scouted the
same pools in summer I998 to assess their lon-
“evity, but I998 was a wetter year in the Ouachitan
Mountains than 1999.  Also, we could have in-

creased the number of’  pools and spread them
across an entire stream or several streams. Despite
the potential confounding effect  of this variability,
we were able to determine that the patterns de-
tected were related directly to fish predation and
not to the environmental conditions of the poois.
Although the power of our aiialyses  was low be-
cause of loss of’  replicates, the patterns we found
were statistically significant.

More-standardized field experiments in a variety
01‘ different systems should be attempted to un-
derstand 1‘~1Ily  the role of predation in stream cco-

systems. To maintain a sense of reality in field

experiments, we advocate taking advantage  of nat-

ural fluctuations in hydrology whenever possible,

rather than creating these conditions artificially. In

our view, it was better to sacrifice statistical power

(i.e., the potential loss of replicates due to pool
drying) in order to account for the el‘l’ects  of nat-

ural  var iabi l i ty on the system. In intermit tent

streams, individual pools essentially become iso-
lated mesocosms  that make ideal units for field
experiments. Obviously, the conditions we en-
countered do not exist in every system, and thus
our methodology cannot be applied to all stream

systems. However, as long 21s  inconsistencies in

methodology (Dahl 1998)  provide one of the most
pars imonious explanat ions I’or  the cont roversy

about the effects of fish predation in stream sys-
tans.  WC ca~~mt  come  close to understanding the

role of predation in structuring aquatic ecosys-

tems.
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